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(Feat. Millzy)

So good!
Yeah! Oh!
Never getting drunk, so I never...
Always getting high so you know I...
Never getting drunk, so I never...
Always getting high so you know I...

Uh, I'm in a club chilling with a couple...
Shawty in my face like she know just who I am
Invited to my section, displacing affection
I spit that I'll shit while her body...
I got a couple bottle you can drink 'till you gone
And if you got some friends, well they need to come
along
Cause I got the Cush club, she said the Cush club
Yeah, I'm not that nigger...
I just sit back in my...
While I'm rolling up...
My bitch Mary Jane, you should see the way I twist her
She ask how it is...
Just get a little fly, and take it to the crib
Cause up, up on my dresser, I got a big bone
A little... of pressure, just to see you in your thongs
She say boy you're...
I tell her that I know
But call up on your friends, baby yeah, we gotta go!
And then I can't...

Chorus:
No champagne, that ain't my thing,

Be amazed by what you gonna see
You see, I smoke if I fly
You see, I smoke if I fly

Uh, see how it is, is just how a nigger live
Pounding on,... stripper pose all up in the crib
You see the shiny things, can't wait to see the...
And before we smoke that green, all you bitch meet my
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team!
... baby girl, what's your name?
See, my nigger Cush, hit me up like...
Cause we gonna Cush it up, and change upon the view
Don't be... that's that nigger...
And for you sex addict, it's time to get at it
Cause... on his way, might get a little graphic!
Lights, camera, action,... make it happen
I see a lot of ass, and I'm about to get the smacking
And if they're acting... go and eat your sushi
... and I ain't talking about the movie
I'm talking about that bootie, I'm about to do my...
Break a ball and twist it up, and let 'em smoke me like
a...

Chorus:
No champagne, that ain't my thing,
Be amazed by what you gonna see
You see, I smoke if I fly
You see, I smoke if I fly
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